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Autumn in the Park
Although the pace has slowed at bit at Salt Springs, visitors continue
to enjoy all the park offers. Dozens of people attended the Hallow‐
een Fest on October 26. Chris Ricci and his volunteers completed
stage two of his Eagle Scout Project. Hunting season began, and peo‐
ple are still camping in the park. Enjoy the autumn highlights in the
photos.

570-967-7275

News & Notes
Annual Meeting
The Friends’ Annual Dinner Meeting was
held Tuesday, October 29, at the Montrose
Bible Conference. A short business meet‐
ing followed a delicious buffet dinner.
Highlights included election of new board
members, Mary Butler and Richard Jor‐
dan; a presentation on the year’s environ‐
mental education programs, by Concetta
Schirra; and acknowledgement of many of
the volunteers who made 2013 such an
exciting year at Salt Springs.
United Way Contributions
We recently received our third‐quarter
donations from United Way supporters.
Thank you! You can also donate through
the Community Foundation of the End‐
less Mountains (http://www.communityfoundation.org/).

Bluebird boxes along the Friends Trail. By George
Schreck. September 30.

Apartment for Rent
One source of funding for the Friends is
rental income. We rent out two farm‐
houses and a small apartment in the
Wheaton House. Remember Dennis Wil‐
son? Yes, that’s where he lived. Our latest
tenant has given notice that, because of
job relocation, he will be moving out in
late November or early December. So, un‐
fortunately (he was a great tenant), we
have an apartment coming up for rent.
Spread the word: It is small, most appro‐
priate for one person. Second floor walk‐
up. Two rooms plus kitchen area (not sit‐
down) and bathroom. Some utilities in‐
cluded. Call 570‐967‐7275 or e‐mail
friends@epix.net for further information
and application.

A dragon, with gold, lurking along the Hemlock
Trail during the Susquehanna County Library’s
Hobbit Hike. October 5.

Gray fox near the garden. November 5.

Spooky people (!) hanging out during the Halloween
Fest. October 26.
First accumulation. November 12.
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